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THE MOST VALUABLE AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAP H OF LINCOLN 

Meserve No. 42 

Tht:re arc a ,:rreat many auto .. 
!!'l>l>hed photogmphs of Abra
ham J.incoln which have been 
Jlrc~rved, but very few of 
1 hem bear !lny inscrivtion other 
Lhnn two or three words of 
salutation. There is one excep
t ion to this cu:o::tomary practice 
ot l.jncoln's, however, and the 
historic value and human inter
~s;.t. of this particular writing 
multes the inscribed picture the 
most valuable autographed 
photogwph of the President. A 
verbatim copy of the inscrip· 
lion follows: 

01 1'"or Mrs. Lucy G. Speed fNm whose pious hand 1 ac
cepted the pl'escnt or an O:dord 13ible twenty years ago. 

"\Vashington, D. C., October 3, 1861 
"A. Lincoln." 

A son of Lucy G. Speed, named Joshua, was a roommate 
of Abraham Lancoln's in the early Sprin~field days, and 
Speed has been called Lincoln's most int1mate friend. In 
the Fall of l84J Lincoln paid an extended visit to Speed at 
hiM home in Louifwille, and upon his der.arture was pre· 
sentcd with an Oxford Bible by Speed R mother. When 
SPOO<I visited Lincoln at the White House in the Fall of 
186!, it is qu.itc natural that they would talk about old 
times, and the visit of Lincoln to the home of Mrs. Lucy 
G. Speed would most certainly be called to mind by both 
of them. 

While auy sp~;.'('ific incident which may have caused Lin
coln to recall 3tt episode which occurred twenty years be· 
fore, may not be known for a certainty. it is possible to 
mention some factors which undoubtedly contributed to 
the presentation and also suggested the Bible reference in 
the writing. 

The mention or the anniversary occasion, apparently is 
nothing more than a coincident, in that Joshua Speed hap· 
pened to be visiting \Vashington just twenty years arter 
J...~ineo ln vi~ited Loujsville. There is a possibility that Mrs. 
Speed may have requested Joshua to ask the President 
for one of his photographs, and, if so. it would be very nat
ural for I,ineoln to recall the gift he had once received 
from her. On one visit .Joshua Speed made to the White 
House he claimed he found Lincoln reading the Bible, ancl 
entered into conversation wit.h the President about the. 
value of the practice. Tt is not nece,!;sar-y in accounting for 
the mention of the Bible to find some current incident in 
the Civil War history of some religious or biblical sig
nificance. 

Not. only haH the im;cription called for more than usual 
att<;ntion to tho picture, but the fart that the origin of 
the J>hotograph has never been established has ~tlven 
the study a peculiar interest to all Lincoln students. \Vhile 
the time of presentation gives UR the lntest date on which 
it could have been ta.ken, the earliest identical day when 
it may have been m~l(le is not so easily ascertained. 
~is interestin~e to note that the photo~Ciapher who took 

this valuable photograph of Lincoln ha' not been definit<:ly 
identified, and what is kno''""'n as Meserve photograph Nf\. 
42 ha.s bPcome one of the mystery portra1ts of the more 

than one-hundt'ed oril{inal prjnts. It seems to Rtand alone 
with no other compamon sitting as yet associated with it. 
lt could not have been nlade earJier than January 1861, 
a~ it shows Lincoln with n full beard, and it could not have 
been made Jater than the date or the inscription in October, 
1861. 

These dates, however, do not help very much in settling 
where it was t..'lken, as Lincoln was not only in Springfield 
and Washington during this interval of nine months, but 
he was also in several different cities enroute from his 
Illinois home to the Nation's Capitol. 

..\few of the more important references to the origin of 
tlw J)hotogrnph are found in the following tabulation ar
r:m~cd chronologicAll)' with re~pi;!Ct to the time the certain 
print is said to have been made: 

WAKEFIELD-A tintype is in po'"ession of Millon L. 
:\1 iJier which he claims was 11Presented by Lincoln to a 
member of the Wakefield family in Springfield, Illinois." 
This would imply the photograph was taken by a Spring
flelc.l photographer, presumably sometime during the tlrst 
t<m days of February. 

rVES-Dr. Maurice A. Bernstein has in his pos.se~sion an 
original photogra!)h of this study which he claims "Mrs. 
lves in Springfic d received at the han<ls of the Great 
Bmancipator." This would place the taking of the picture 
sometime before February 11, the day Lincoln left for 
W~shington. 

FREDERICKS-The Lincoln National Life ~'oundation 
ha'd a carte de visite portrait with the imprint of the pho
to~'Tapher. C. D. Fredericks, :-<ew York, on the card. This 
vhotograph was presented to the Foundation by Mrs. Mar
tha A. Anderson, now deceased. She claimed that she pur· 
chased the picture on February 11, 1861, from a vendor 
who wa.s traveling on the train, conveying Lincoln from 
Lafayette, Indiana to lndinnapolis, enroute to the inaug· 
uration. George E. Perine of New York made an engrav
ing on which he noted: "Photograph by Fredericks." 

APPLETON-An engraving made by W. G. Jaekman, 
expressly for Abbott's Civil War, bears the inscription, 
uPbotograph by G. D. Appleton!' Lineoln was in New 
York where the Appleton Gollery was located on February 
19, 20 and 21, 1861. 

McCJ.EES-A photograph of the print in possession of 
Rev. Scott Bruner bears this imprint underneath the pic· 
ture, "James E. lfcCiees, 910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia." 
Lincoln was in Philadelphia on February 21st and 22nd, 
1861. 

BRADY-James B. Speed, of Louisville, a ~Ciandson of 
Lucy G. Speed, wrote to Herbert Wells Fay. on February 
29th, 1896, that Lincoln had "a <pecial <iiting for this 
photograph you refer to, for Mrs. Lucy G. Speed, because 
he wanted to send her a picture taken for that purpose." 
If Mr. Speed were correctly informed, Btady was the most 
likely photographer to make a picture taken in October, 
1861. 

One cun sec how difficult it is to come to nnv satis· 
factory conclu~ion about when and where and b~· whom 
the photograph was made. Jf it were taken in Sprin!(field 
and copied by a representative of a New York gallery. 
who go)d copie:.: enroute from Washinrton, the only story 
to be seriously contradicted, would be the testimony of the 
Speed family. Inasmuch as the Speed family is in posses
sion ot the ori~inal autographed picture, their version of 
its origin should bear more weight th:tn any ()nP of the 
oth~r tradition.:-:. 


